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 Hudson, FL – 2gH Solutions, LLC announced today that it has secured an exclusive agreement 
with Veolia Water Technologies Canada, Inc. to represent its Hydrovex line of flow control products for all stormwater applications in the continental USA.  With over 10,000 installations 
across the USA and Canada, Veolia Water Technologies Canada is the leading manufacturer and supplier of flow control products to the stormwater industry in North America.  
“With the U.S. market in need of a greater variety of flow control solutions that have wider availability and a proven track record, the Hydrovex line was the answer.  Our clients and 
customers have been asking for choices.  They want cost effective options to solve their increasingly difficult storm water design challenges.  This is something the market has been asking us for, so you have to give the customer what they want.”, said Jon Moody, co-founder of 
2gH Solutions, LLC.  
Gianfranco Maragno, Business Development Manager, USA at Veolia Water Technologies Canada commented, “2gH Solutions is uniquely qualified to represent and promote our products across the USA.  With their unrivaled expertise in the stormwater industry, they are the “go to” 
guys when you have a flow control problem to solve.”  About 2gH Solutions, LLC 
 2gH Solutions, LLC specializes in flow control technology for the stormwater industry and 
provides specialty consulting and engineering services related to the application of the technology.  The company is dedicated to bringing the best available products to the stormwater 
industry along with innovative and cost effective solutions to the industry’s most challenging design problems.  The company was founded by Jon Moody and Raymond Bellas who are well known to the industry as being at the forefront of new technology. 
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